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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 18, 1892.
ДТпи |ИтІжжпКbus received 

tne Mttho-
the do2triu9 of the holy kiss, 
an invitation from the pastor of 
diet church at Linesville, Pa., to come and 
hold meetings there. It seems that the 
lambs of the L'nesville fold have heard a

Canada Eastern Railway Co.a» xiona that the utm >at harmony should 
prevail among all classa1.

The attorney general went fully into the 
reasons why the sisters of charity should be 
accorded the privileges which had been in
augurated by a Rêvions government. He 
closed his powerful, and at times witty re
sume by complimentary expressions,referring 
tootle solicitor general and other supporters 
and by stating his pleasure on having had 
the opportunity to appear to the public of 
Rings,

Oa the subsidence of cheering the chair
man in a brief speech said
NEW BRUNSWICK SHOULD BE PROUD OF A MAN 
wlio had conducted the government so suc
cessfully when combated by such strong op
position.

Surveyor General Tweeilie, in the com
mencement of a short a l.lrees, mado a good 
point by remarking that never in the history 
of the present governtmn* had their power
ful opposition thought of pissing a vote of 
want of confidence. He endorsed the pre
mier’s hope that the depression in the lum
ber industry and otlnr cmses for the deficit 
would not have to be contended with next 
year. He was also satisfied that in the Bath
urst free school affair there was not the 
slightest foundation for the charges made 
against the administration. He compliment
ed Kings on its representatives, and gave 
utterance to his own pleasure at the privi
lege of speaking to to the constituency of

Solicitor General Pugsley praised the ad
ministration for the d fferent acts which they 
had passed for the benefit of Kings Co., 
notable in the

PROJECTED HAVELOCK RAILWAY, 
which had been granted a subsidy, and the 
proposed road down the valley of the St. 
John river, to which assistence was to be 
given also, and which would Ьз/beneficiil to 
certain portions of the county. ( He referred 
to the effirts made by the government to
wards improving the dairy industry, efforts 

which he was 
cessful. Upon the subject of ffis selection by 
Kings at their lepresentajtive, he spoke in 
acknowledgment of the honor and echoed the 
sentiments of the attorney general directed 
towards the good record of the government.

Speaker White explained the condition! 
which had led an to the attorney geuer|JÇ 

visit to Kings. He had been assure 
people wished to hear the premier speajk, and 
had therefore, as a representative of the 
coiy|ty, taken it upon himself to invite him 
with his colleagues. He was sure the ele- 
tors had not regretted the request ; for him
self he would say that he felt complimented 
by being the forwarder. He regretted that 
Dr. Taylor, owing to illness, was notable to 
be present.

A very successful meeting concluded by 
the chairman, in b -half of the electorate of 
King0, tendering their thanks to the 

distinguished visitors.

Commean in the mind of the respondent — 
on account of her having been a serv ,n . in 
his house—but with Utile success. It ap- 
p^AM, according to ootsida comment, that 
the g rl was *nppo-ted to be in the confidence 
of p^titione ’s local counsel in the cap icily 
.,f і fisher for evitl-mce—a U c-oaet scene. 
After many queitvms were put and little 
head way.m yd 
Gregory proceeded to say that he was in- 
stroc'cd by his side that certain things in 
which the girl in question was a party were 
true. Mr. Barns reached the full measure 
of his well known powers of quiet sarcasm 
as he replied: ,

“Possibly so and knowing your in
structors ая I di, I have not the least 
doubt that they are far more familiar with 
the servant girls in my hou-e than I myself 
would be.”

МІВАШСШfftramfcai and the ilorth 
Share, tie.

\

NOTICE. ADVANCE OFFM ngreat deal of this doctrine and their curiosity 
to get better acquainted with it triumphed 
over their shepherd's reluctance to encourage 
a thirst far such knowledge. The invitation 
extended to him is} the calk of the town 
and even among the country girls in the 
neighborhood there is evidently a growing 
desire to investigate the new doctrine and 
find out for themselves whether it is all 
that it is cracked up to be.

According to Evangel Morrow the holy 
kiss unlocks the door to sanctification. It 
cannot be properly appreciated until it is 
tried. Shortly after his dismissal from the 
faith cure he he! 1 several interesting ex
periment il suerions with the women of Sum
mit, Pa. They flocked in great numbers to 
meet him. Some gave evidence that the 
doctrine was not wholly unknown to them. 
Others were astonished but not disappointed 
when they found out what it was. Among 
the younger c!aes of neophytes a state of 
enthnaiasm succeeded to the awkwardness 
and bashfulness produced by the first two or 
three experiments. The oftener they tried 
it the better they liked it. Mr. Mforrow is 
a handsome man with a romantic air about 
him and an insinuating address that greatly 
facilitates the candidate’s introduction into 
the mysteries of this preliminary step to 
sanctification. When he announced at the 
conclusion of the two days’ revival which 
he had conducted that duty called him to 
new spheres of action there was a universal 
chorus of “Oh dear, don’t go yet” that al
most melted him into compliance.

From this example of how the doctrine 
worked at Summit there i# some reason to 
believe that a corresponding result will be 
produced at Linesville. The failure and 
mortification which attended the evangel's 
efforts at the Pittsburg Bethany may to be 
ascribed to the natural acidity and ad
vanced age of the managers. They were old 
women, /‘'nurtured in a creed out worn,” 
who we/e- incapable of perceiving that the 

ancj
kwtiroved by the infusion of new ideas. 
^Піеп the evangel offered to test the efficacy 
of his doctrine upon" one of them the whole 
sisterhood were startled and when he actual

ly tried it upon a domestic of the establish
ment, a woman of color, they rose in con
sternation and wrath and drove him forth 
into outer darkness. Bat Mr. Morrow im
proved his exile to demonstrate their error. 
He knew that the prejudices of the elderly 
maidens of the faith care were not shared 
by the fresher and fairer members of the sex 
who had wordly curiosity enough to covet 
novelties, and with a heart аз stout as 
Christian’s he advances to draw his parallels 
of santificition in Linesville. —Brooklyn 
Eaglo.

Livery Stable :—A g'wd man, compet-n- 
to take charge <>t the Ке*гу H use Livery 
Stable, in adteit-sed for in another c o'umu 
1-у Mr. Keary.

St. Andrews Church: - Rev, W. Ai k -o, 
ot Newcastle will preach m St. Andrvws 
church on Sabbath next at в 30 p. in. Theie 
will lie no service in the morning.

Promoted: J. Henry Phair has be зо ap
pointed elei k of the legislative council in 
place of Geo. Botiford, deesas-d, and 
M «j *r O. R. Arnald, of S&ssyr, assistant 
cl. rk in p’ace of 3 Henry Phair, promoted

Improving Rev. Mr. McCoy is rapidly 
improving and will soon be able tp 
bis public duties. The Board oLHealth has 
rem ue! the quarantine placard from the 
m n.-e aud given it a clean bill of h alth.

HAL : -The many friends of H«»n. 
is, M. P , will be glad to learn that, 

hSggl^feri in sly ill when he went to New 
Yoffci ne appears to have been successfully 
treated by taro eminent ph) si dans of th »t 
pity, and is now able to be about. He 
expects to visit Miramiehi for a dty or tw*. 
soon, and then go to Ottawa to attend the 
approaching s< ssion of Parliament.

A Mibamich? Man got into an altercation 

with an Aoadiin tbherman the other day in 
the rear of the New Kent hotel The r 
woc^Tended io blows, and f >r a few seconds 
nothing could be seen but - fragments of 
whiskers, teeth and smelts flying through 
the air. A couple of peace-loving citizen* 
interfered and separated the combatants be- 

> fore any serions damage was done.—Richi 
bucto Review.

Obituary:—The remains «of Mrs. Miller, 
wido»*xof the late James Miller, who was the 

-iirst teacher of Chatham Grammar School, 
^ were followed to_the grave yesterday by a 

large number of citizens, giving evidence of 
the respect in which she has ever been held 
in the community. Mrs Mi'1er was in he 
84th year. She came to Chatham with her late 
husband in 1832 and has resided here ever 
since.

Death op Th s. Hanford:—Mr. Thomas 
Han ford, an old resident of St. John, died on 
Tuesday, 8th,in the 79th year Mr Hanford 
carried on an auction and commission busi
ness here for a long tine. He did active 
.work daring the confederation campaign, 

^was appointed to the Inland Revenue de

partment in December, 1867, and at the 
time of hie superannuation a tew years ago 
was District Inspector. He was a man of a 
kind and conciliatory nature, and as au 
official a faithful one Mr. Hanf nd was 
brother-in law i.f Sir Leonard Tilley, and one 
of his daughters is married to Governoi 
Carvel!, of Piiuce Edwaid Island—Globe of 
10 tb. _

Death op John H. Kin near: The death 
of Mr. John H. Kninear of St. Job i, took 
place at that city last Thursday. He ha-*, 
for a number of year-*, been subject to hea- 
trouble, agiinit wh on he gua d* I him e.f as 
much as p legible. A few days before lu- 
death he was injure*! by a pieue of ice which 
fell from a building on Prince Wiiii ira stréet, 
striking him upm the hptrl, but that, of it
self, was not considered а слизе of serions 
trouble. Alarming svmptoms were mani
fested however on Wednesday and death 
took place quite suddenly as stated M r. 
Kinnear wan owner <>f one of the Nepw’guit 
fishing privileges and was a v-ry k-eu 
angler who-e annnal trips t> his fav.mr, 
pools made him a familiar summer visitor ot 
the North Shore

In the Estate of Nathaniel McNair. 
Tenders will be received at our office, Campbell ton, 
N. B., onto Thursday, Fehy 25th inst.. addressed to 
the trustees of the above estate tor the following

GOODS IN STORE AND WAREHOUSE, SHOI 
UTENSILS. RE VL EST XTE. RAILWAY TIES. 

ON HAND. CEDAR SHINGLES ON HAND, 
CEDAR SURVEYED AND DELIVERED 

ON RIVER, BOOK DEBTS.

■jTHROUGH TICKETS. J* I

■the desired direction, Mr. First and Second Class Through Tickets are on

Chatham, Chatham Junction 
and Blackville

----- FOR------

The best Equippedr

It
Tenders can be made enbloc, or for any of the 

above separately.
Terms 20% Cash ou notice of acceotanoe of tender, 

balance in 3 and 6 uios. with satisfactory security.
The trustees do not bind themselves to accept the 

highest or auy tender.
Full particulars can be be
Dated at Campbell ton, N.

and only Job Printing Office in New' Brunswick out side of St 
John that has ever won bothBangor, Portland & Boston;

obtained at our office. 
B., Feby. 10th, 1392.

mcalister a mott,
Solicitor for Trustees of 

Estate Nathaniel Me

--ALSO-----

St. John and all points on

"i Medal and Diploma2-25

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.N&ir.

Daily /connect! nBRIDGE NOTICE. made with C. P. Railway at, 
Fredericton.Young: Hen’s Christian Association of 

Chatham. «
Meeting* hel l every week in thair rooms 

up-stairs, Barry’s Building, нз follows :—
Sunday morning at 10 o’clock, for Prayer 

and Praise.
Monday evening at 8 o’clock, for Bible 

Study.
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock, for Training

All yonng men are most cordially invited 
to all of thesa meetings.

AT A-------------resume

Baggage Checked Through. DOMINION EXHIBITION,Sealed Tenders, marked “ readers for Djn.aM *9 
Bridge.” will lie received at the Department of Pub
lic Wo!k.i, Fredericton, until 1892.: ------------------- IN A-------------------

Competition open to the whole of Canada/
Thursday, 25th day of Feb’y J

NOW 13 THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
alt INST . AT NOON,

FOR THEFor rebuilding the Bridge over Southwest Mira 
River, at Upper Blackville, Northumberland Coun
ty, according to Pian aud Specification to be seen at 
ваш Department, and at the Store of James Rob’n- 
*°*b M. P P, Millerton, and at the office of H 
J- Twee lie, Chatham.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
Bank Cheque, or Cash, for an amount equal to five 
per cent of the tender, (would prefer not receiving 

P* Order*) which will ba forfeited if the party 
called upon declines to enter into contract ; should 
the tender be not accepted the deposit will be re
turned. Two hood sureties must be named in the

Not obliged to accept lowest or any ten 1er.
• y P. G. RYAN,

Chief Commissioner.

:О- INew York Weekly Herald, 1

JOB PRINTINGPREMIER BLAU, Тнь Brst and Chsafest Family Journal in the 
United States. Ia certified

' іONE DOLLAR A YEAR.BEFORE THE ELECTORATE 
OF KINGS COUNT/.

M
OF ALL KINDS DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.

Amongst the work that our presses are running on are 
the following :—

BOOKS,

With the most perfect news gathering machinery, 
and with correspondents in every section oKjjne 
hal itable globe, the Weekly Herald is enabled / to 
lay before its readers the latest intelligence and moat 
entertaining news from every cit) and country in the

.1
His First Visit at seats to the Popu

larity of His Government and ita 
Policy—The Legislation During 
their Term ot Power—Sarveyor- 
General Tweedie, Solicitor- Gen
eral Pugsley and Speaker White 
Also Dehver Addressee.

X-
BfeX

- ■ -triDepartment Public Works,
' • -Frederletup Febra»r. 10.1892. Tuo reputation for freedom and iud 

rich it has acquired during the many ye; 
treer will be maintoined

ependence

prosperous oa sPAMPHLETS,
7 POSTERS,TRUSTEES’ NOTICE ! DURING THE YEAR 1892, a

HANDBILLS,Special Features for the Year ■CTRcSkARS,William Murray of Chatham, in the County of 
Northumberland, merchant, has this day assigned 
all his estate un i effe :ts of every nature and. kind 
whatsoever to the undersigned in trust for 
benefit of his creditors. The deed lies in the offi :e 
of Hon. L. J. Tweedie, Chatham, where credituis 
may execute the same.

[special to the daily telegraph.
Sussex, • Feb.’ 9.—Tnia evening- 

Fellows Hall, a largo number of thorniest qjate 

J Kings county gathered to see Attorney 
General Blair comply whith the request of 
cbeir representatives that he speak to them 
on the questions cf tha day. He fulllilled 
the obligations in a manner which it is not 
too much to say wi 1 render him

A VERY WELCOME VISITOR 
to this constituency in the future.

The meeting was a very orderly one, the 
only expressions which proceeded from the 
audience being ap planned at some well de
livered argument, or laughter at tome bit of 
humor.

Sharp on the hoar of eight the attorney 
general, accompanied by Solictor-General 
Pugsley Sui veyor-Generai Tweedie and 
Speaker White mounted the platform and 
took seats

Maj >r O. R. Arnold was appointed chair- 
m m an l opened the meeting with a few re
marks, illustrative i.f the honor accorded the 
electors of Kings by the presence of the 
premier and hL able coadjutors.

The attorney general on rising to address 
the c >nst tuency of Kings for the first time, 
was greeted with such ippliuse as fittingly 
recognized his politic il reputation aud his 

POWER OF HOLDING POPULARITY.

REPORTS,ORIGINAL ARTICLES ON PBACT1CAL FARMING A GARDENING 
WOMAN’S WORK.in Odd sure ould not fail to he suc- t he BY E-LAWS,PROGRESS IN SCIENCE,

cPBR1AL9 AND SHORT STORIES BY THE BEST AUTHORS.
WIT AND HUM >R.

RULES OF ORDER,
CUSTOMS FORMS,

SCHOOL FORMS,
STOCK CERTIFICATES

- it
LITERATURE AND ART.

NEWS F >R VETERANS, & INFORMATION ON ALL SUBJECTS. BILL-HEADS,
BUSINESS CARDS, 

VISITING CARDS,

LLAN RITCH 
A. LAW LOR 

T. DKSlllUdAY,

A1
R. Trustees.methods of sanctifie ition could be

Ideas, Storiesie stamp of Purity and Truth in 
News will be strictly maintained.

ThChatham, 15th Jan., 1892.

UPROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
TICKETS.TRUSTEES’ NOTICE ! *SEND ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO

James Gordon Bennet,
.NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD, 

NEW YORK CITY.

NOTE-HEADS,
LETTER-HEADS,All persons indebted to the estate of Wm. Murray, 

of Chatham, are hereby notified to m$ke payment to 
the undersigned Trustees within thirty days from 
this date. After that period all claim* outstanding 
will be handed to an attorney for collection. Any 
persons having claims against the estate will please 
baud them in at once.

Dated January 30th,

1BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 
ORDERS,

Щ, ЛІDRAFTS,

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. NOTES.1892. ЄALLAN RITCHIE, 
R. A. LAWLOR,
T. DesBRIsAY I FISH INVOICES,

RAILWAY FORMS
FISIT RECEIPTS,

Trustees. Do not fail to Subscribe now for the %
New York Weekly Herald.Notice of Assignment. LOG AND RAFT RECEIPTS, 

SCALERS’ CARDS,
■

.5: H. MARQUIS.,
TX3NTS3VCX'

Northu nberiandland’uf" Chptham’ Ia fthe County of 
wick, inerchant. has by Deed of АзаіяптепГ bearing 
date this eleventh day of February, A D., 1892, 
assigned all hid estate and ‘.effects to us the under
signed in trust for the benefit of his creditor*.

The deed of assignment lies in the office 
undersigned j Allan A. David;
N. В., where creditor* may exe 
three mouths from the date th

MAGISTRATES BLANKS,
SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES, 

SAW BLANKS,’"FT
/ETC., ETC., ETC.Mothers, arte your daughters pale or sal

low? Remember that the period, when they 
are budding into womenhood4 is most critical; 
f >rtify their system for the change with Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pilla, unsurpassed for the 
speedy cure of all troubles peculiar to females. 
A trial of a single box will convince you. 
Beware of imitations and take no substitute.

The Stanley Frozen up. __ice of the
son,.Solicitor, Newcastle, 

cute the same within 
-ereof.

JAMES O. FISH, _
ALLAN A. DAVIDSON,/Trustee9

-0o0Galvanized and Sheet Iron Worker.
:Ottawa, February 12. The Marine De

partment have received advice that the 
Government steamer Stanley is frozen up 
in Pictou harbor, owing te the ice j im at 
the mouth of the harbor, and Captain Fin* 
fay son states that it is impossible to pass it. 
Last year the S’anl-ey cost $15,800 to run 
and she made $15,200. This year she has 
run at a dead loss, 
been a particularly open onè and the com
pany's boat has been able to ran and has 
taken all the freight.

Baldness із either hereditary or caused by 
віскпеаз. mental exhaustion, wearing tight- 
fitting hats, and over work and trouble. 
Hall’s Renewer will prevent it.

, WE KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OF
SI

------DEALER IN------ READY-PRINTED BLANKS,і і

KITCHEN GIRL WANTED, Kitchen Utensils and Furnishings.
Which we mail prepaid or deliver promptly on receipt of the quoted 
prices. Amongst these are the following :—

---------APPLY TO-------- N*w work ami repairing of all kinds in the tinware 
line doue with noutness and despatch.

Shop next door to Canada House, Water Street 
Chatham. N. B.

The - nthusia-in could not fail t > surpass any 
h -pee he m ght have reasonably ent-rtaiued. 
He commenced a brilliant speech by referring 
11 the speculations m iulgod in by the oppo
sition as to the purposes of himself and his 
c illeagues in acquiescing in the w ish of Kings 
county that they should addrèss the electors. 
The opposition, he said, need not ЬиЦ4 any 
false hopes on the oceasi >n. It was uot the 
intention to desoive the legislature, end even 
if 'hat were the case, the government liai no 
fear of reverses in Kings ot any other oon- 
s 'tuency. It had also be-.n hinted that he 
was ab rat t-> as rame a posit on in the larger 
p di veal fi id at Ottawa, but he disposed of 
that in a fnw words, expressive of hie per

Mrs- J- D- B- F- Mackenzie 4
■1Tho Везеаззй Ргіпсзз-The season- has so far

4 CUSTOMS BLANKSThe first month of the year has been, how full !
death; three n en renowned,

Of English race, and ca)h, in bis owu sphere 
A Prince, have fallen; when death arrive! to close 
A life of many years, n-iithe-- so sa l 
Nor startling із" tbe blow, as when, in bloom 
Of hopeful manhood, and with sudden stroke. 
Life’s active course is ended in the grave.

Of sickness and of

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 
20 cts. 75 cts. SI 25 

1 00 
1 00 
1 25 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00

For Duty,
Free Entry,
Free for Fisheries, (Nets, etc.,) 
For Warehouse,
For Duty ex-Warehouse,
Free ex-Warehouse,
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,
Entry Outwards,
Warrant for Delivery,
Locker’s Receiving Order, 
Locker's Delivering Order,

m 15 00CANADA
PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWIÇK.
FIVE AND TEN ŸEaRsIÏSHING LEASES

15 COThus it ha* been with England’s Prince decease 1 
In fond anticipation, who waj thought 
Destined earth’s mighthst m march/ to sway 
Unstained b immorality, his life,
He died belovnl by those who knew him will 
Leaving no foe; may God, in pity, look 
Upon his royal paren*s, in their grief 
And with the choicest blessing, He bestowa 
Our noble Queen bless, and the royal race.

20 75
00

Mothors I GO
GOCastoria is recommïad-їД by physician 

for children teething. It is a purely 
vegetable preparation, its ingredients are 
published around each bottle. It is plea
sant to the taste and absolutely harmless. 
It relieves constipation, regulates the 
bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and 
wind colic, allays' feverishness, destroys 
worms, and-prevents convulsions, soothes 
the child and gives it refreshing sleep 
Castoria is the children’s panacea—the 
mother’s friend. 35 doses. 35 cents.

V -iI- 15 00-T-
15 00Death from Hïmorbbaoss:—Ьт-я Ми - 

ray, formerly of Côc «igné, now of Newton 
Mass., arrived in St John last Wednesday 
morning op the exprès*, bringing the b » 'y 
of his brother, .Ha-, y Mur ay. a^ed 21 
years, the • 1 est -ra of Mr. R. В. VIiv av. 
of (Jocaigne The young man dit-d in th- 
Newton h -ap tal from hemorrhage on M-m- 
day. He had bt-еп suffe iug for threr- 
months. The brothe says that in h-в room 
one night he re tched up to a sheif for в $me- 
thing; there was a knife on the shelf wh'ch 
stock into his arm, s v ring an artery. The 
wound was d eseed bun hemorrhagi s^ in 
and altoge'iier the young man suff r-d 24 
hemorrhages befo-e hie dea h. The bndv 
was taken home to Coctigne for bar al.

- Tue deceased bad been in the States for two 
years.

Шй The other wwa Prince of Romiih church 
And an ecclesiastic who, once held 

he English foim of faith; great mental 
nd ins gin into workings of mui's in 

practical activity were hia - 
And Rome her highest honors give her sou.

10 35 60Crows Land Office, Fredericton, N. B.
17th February, 1892. ,

ГТШЕ exclusive right of Fishing (with the rod only), in front of the ungranted Crown Lands on the fol- 
-L lowing streams, will be ofiered for sale, at Public Auction, at this Office, at noon, on WEDNESDAY 

THE TWENTY THIRD DAY OF MARCH, 1892. Leases of the Fiehiug Rights will be governed by existing 
Regulations, and will be for the terms of FIVE and TEN YEARS from the 1st of March, 1892, as mentioned

feet satisfaction to ‘ tèni tin in his own pro-
IJ”*0' 10 35 60By this time the audience had be

come intensely interested in the speaker, 
who was iu fine voice and appropriate ges- 
11 e
to the provincial political field, the

And
With go'10 Я5
The famous Prince of English preachers who 
Was tried severely, in hi з later years.
Death has released; n-i more hie voice shill ci'l 
In earnest ardour, dinners to rape it 
And to hehev-t, anl live the live з r»f 
No more, attentive listeners shill 
Their minds and hearts ’o aicre 
The truth itself, and he who hal*
In fervent faith and love, were w mt 
A higher voice than 'hit of any Pria :e 
In truth or worth. О 1 let us humbly heir.
The voice of Jedus speaks, He bids us com3 < 
Ere death arrives, to Him who dev.n subdued 
The resurrection and tue life in 
Thou who, in truth, b.li

He then explained, after a reference MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS.
Upset Price 
per Annum.

faith. No. FORMER LEASEE.STREAMS.VARIOUS ACTS OF THK GOVERNMENT 
s'nce their entry in 1883: The administration 
in publ c domain, the salmon fisheries, with 
the government discontinuance of ^the sale of 
fishing fronts (this he-ng replaced by a sys
tem of leases which proved of great benefit 
to the country) were touched upon, the 
speaker mentioning the comment» madefy 

the opposition ap m the government's fishery 
policy.

The attorney general rose to a splendid de
gree of eloqueiiCd in stating that he ventured 
to say that the opposition,if in po^er, would 
not hesitate to follow the same coarse. His 

defence of the government’s financial policy 
was equally effective and brought forth vigor
ous commendation fr*un the audience. He 
pointed to the different economical measures 
of the government’s p »licy of 1881,the aboli 
tion of the legislative council, of surplus 
officers, and showed in strong terms the con
summation of the platform in its numerous 
details.

Adverting to the financial position of the 
country, he staged it a'hid narrow revenue 
not exc -ediug 8650.000 in all, but notwith
standing the government’s expenditure in 
improvements and in public works, it had 

KEPT THE EXPENDITURE WITHIN THE 
REVENUE. -

They afoto managed to give to the public 
schools 84 for every one granted in Onta
rio. Hii comparison of the cost of running 
the ex cutive under the present government 
with that under the present oppo-iemn when 
in power, was m ist convincingly in favor of 
his government in the line of economy, 
From that he inferred that there was abso
lutely nothing in the statements made in the 
Conservative press as to extravaga ica on 
the part of the government.

The fidure of the revenue to equal the 
estimate of the government he explained by 
the diiappointi ig censes of 1MH. They had 
expected an increase in p ipularion of 40,- 
000, and in consequence of the subsidy 
granted hy the federal government per head 
of population considered the eut imte of 
revenue perfectly justified; but as the popu
lation had remained practicdly at a stand
still the

yield
з-l infi і moo - 
1 it forth 

to bring

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
10 cts. 35 cts. $ . 00 \Jastice’s Letter to Debtor 

Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor,
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrant for Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Co. Rates, 
Execution for Road Taxes,
Execution for School Rates,
Venire,
Subpoena,
Affidavit for Capais,
Capais,
Return (to Council) of Sum. Convictions,

Five Tears Leases to expire 1st Mart h, 1897.
10 36 60P ï oovciie River—

From the I. C R. Bridge, up to the mouth of the 
Upsalquitch River. (Excepting the Inlands in the 
Restigouuhe River at the mouth of the Matane dia 
River:)
From the mouth of Upsalquitch River to Toad Brook, 
From Toad Brook up to Tom's Brook,
From Tom’s Br -ok up to PaUpedia River, 

pedia River up to Tracy’s Brook,
6 і From Tracy’s Bk up to Quattwarunedgewick river,
7 ; From QuHtawamkedgewick up to Madawaska Co. line.

RfcIT0773 аай Notes- 10 35 60l
X 35JO 60DISTRESS IN VIENNA.

London, Feb. 12 —The Vienna correspon
dent of the Graphic writes; The destitution 
prevailing here is terrible. Thousands of 
skilled laborers are idle and starving 
through the operation of the American tariff. 
The misery of the poor people of the city is 
increased by the influx from the provinces 
of large numbers of unemployed persons 
seeking work in this city. The total num
ber of people idle in the city is estimated at 
70; 000. It is hoped that the anticipated 
building operations and government public 
works will improve the eixatiug state of af- 

‘fairs.

jve sh ill never die. $400 00 
300 00 

1,600 00 
8Cd 00 

1.600 00 
1,200 00 

100 00

Restitrouche Salmon Club. 
H. В. Hollands,
Samuel Thorne,
James M. W-tterbury. 
Restigouche Salmon Club, 
Archibald Rogers,

10 35 60
8
8J. R. / 10 35 60 rFeby. Sih, 1892. ) 3510 60From Pata

10 35 GOIf you suffer with a cough, especial
ly in the morning, HACKNOMORE 
is a sure relief. If you cannot sleep, 
trg HACKNOMORE—it always re
lieves—sometime cures. Try it be
fore yon resort to opiates. If you 
use it once you will realize why so 
much has been sold. Don’t be duped 
by taking a substitute when it is аз 
easy to get HACKNOMORE. If 
you al-vaysinsist upon having HACK
NOMORE, and never accept a substi- 
tste, you will not be disappointed. 
Soli^verywhere.

G. A. MOORE, Proprietor, 5t. John, N. В

10 35 GOі Upsalquitch Rivrr -
From its mouth up to the Forks,
From its Forks to its head, including all Blanches.

Ten Year Leases to expira 1st Mxrch, 1902

Nepismuir River - 
From in

From Great

І'-- Ш
35350 00 

>00 00
10 GOEzra C Fitch,8

do 35 6010Wo riel by Во?з. -
10 35 60

On Wednesday la*t a little girl of about 
•even years*old, child of Mr. Alfred Shawr 
while proceeding on an errand for her moth^i 
was attacked on Che highroad by the nns iff 
bitch and two pups owned by Mr. M. Adam . 
The child was well wapp^d up and had 
sense enough to throw hers-'f tacs down in 
the snow.
belp wi h all her might. H-r fit'ier, w h • 

work in the yard of his reai

10 35 69mouth uu to 11 mile tree, 
mile t ee up to Great.Falls, 

Falls to heal of River,

250 00 
175 00 
50 00

: C. B. Burnham, f10 10 35 60
do 5cts. each.u-

;MIRAMICHI RlV
North West Miramiehi River and Branches, above 

the mouth of Big devogle River,
Big and Little Bevogle Rivers and Branches, aud 

the part of N. W. Miramiehi River irom the; 
mouth of Big Sevogle to the mouth of Little S. : 
W. iiiramichi itiver.

Little a. W miramiehi

*Mi LAW FORMS.13
50 00Robert R. Call, S.

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
15 cts. 50 cts. SI 00 

1 00 
1 00

14at the вате time не earning for
Supreme Court Bail Bond,

“ “ Execution,
“ “ Writ,

Affidavit of Service,
County Court Bail Bond,

Execution,
Writ, of Capais,
Writ of Summons,
Subpoena,
Appearance,
Notice of Trial,
Affidavit of Personal Service, 10 

“ “ House Service, 10

!,BERING SEA. 8. 150 00 
150 00

Win. Ladd,was at
heard the noise and looking over the fenc 
discovered that the doge wern worrying 
something lying in the en -w and ran to th 
rescue, beating the dogs < ff and discovering 
that it whs tvs own child the b ni tes were 
attacking The child had several wounds 
in the scalp and one of her ears wat ale • 
badly tern. *

Complaint has, we understand been m«de 
against rhe owner of the dogs. The ai.ima s 
ought tp be shot or p<-i-oned at once, and 
thus prevent the danger of other child■ en 
from being attacked. We nnderstai.d the 
th*ee brntes hive been sent to Campbellton 
out of the way.— Advocate.

I 5015e, Sweden and Italy have been 
upon as arbitrators to decide the

Fri River and Branche», 8.15
15 50

Bering Sea question between Great Britain 
and the U'iitéd States. No objection can 
be offered te a tribm.al firmed in this way 
for if France may be supposed to be favor
able to the claims of the United States,

Cains Rivrr and Branches, S. Д.Т. 100 00A. S. Murray,13
15 50 00

Copies of the Regulations to govern the above Sale, or any further information, may be had on agpli - 
cation to the Fishery Uoimni esionei, J. Henry Pbair, Esq , Fredericton, N. li.

L. J. TWEEDIE, Surveyor General.

50 0015
F 005015

У.E DIED. 40 1 50 
40 1 50

50Ncte:—S. means Salmon Fishing , T. means Trout Fishing.

50At.Petite Rocher, on the l*th Jan., of La Grippe, 
Jeremiah Sweeney, a native of County Cork, 

the 87th year of his

Italy will be equally favorable to the claims 
of England, and Sweden will be in a position 
to hold the scales of justice fairly and even* 
ly between the two countries, 
mission of this question to arbitration is a 
great triumph for the peace party.

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY. GO3510
IrelauU, in 603510

6035104. The sub- Livery Stable Manager. 35 601891-1892.WINTER pi
6035

ITT ANTED: -A competent man to take charge of 
VV Keary House Livery Stable, Bathurst. Situa

tion permanent fur an experienced and capable jpan.

Address T. F. KEARY., 
Bathurst N. B.

60The Advocate is incorrectly informed in 
reference to the disposition made of the 
dogs. Their owner, H«»n Mr Adam», A. 
P., who has been ill in New York, was in
formed of the sttsckrmode by them upon the 
child and, although theглпіт ils w-ігл valu
able ones, being pare brted, behave direction 
to Mr. J R. Lawlor, who acts for him in 
business «ff tirs during his abieuce. to have 
them killed if Mr. Suaw so desired. Mr. 
Lawlor informs as that the d-igs were not 
sent to Campbellton, but by arrangement 
with Mr. Shew, were to be killed in hi« pres- 

r^p?nce yesterlay. The owner of the dogs 
having done all in his po wer in the matter, 
no good purpose ctn be sirved by exaggerat

ion or mis epresentation of either the facts 
or surrounding circumstances.

Confession of Judgment, 
Jury Summonses,

10 35rvx »nd Arran THURSDAY. DEC. 17*. until further notice, traîna will run 
Railway, daily (Sundays’ excepteu) as lollows;

Between Chatham anl Fredericton.
Fur F’tox.
(read clown)

7.20 a u 
7.45 a. u 
8 55 a. in....
10 30 a. m..............  Doakiown...............3.05 p. in.
11.20 a. m................ Boicstown...............2 00 p. nr*.
12.40 p. in..............Cress Creek................12.40 p. m.
2.05 p. m..............  Marysville .............. 11.17 a. m.
2.17 p. m.................... Gibson ..

art 2.20 p. in................ Fredericton

on the above GO10 3.5A London despatch says:—Sir Charles 
Tapper has just made his first public state
ment here respecting the progress of the 
negotiations for the arbitrations on the 
Bering Sea question. H 5 say з the clause в 
of the agreement f »r arbitrati n arc thorough
ly satisfactory to both Canada ar.d G:eat 
Britain. He bebevei there is go »d reason 
for expecting that British Columbia sealers 
would soon ba com pans ited for any loss sus
tained last season. In offi vial circle-*, how
ever, there is little hopt felt th it the ar
bitration will Ьз c mi fiai-* 1 witriin the 
period originally fixed.
Burned that last yeir’s miliis vlcendi will be 
cuntii.Ui d this season.

Connecting with I C- R. Trains.
GOING- NORTH.

LOCAL TIMS TABLS.
No 9 Ex

SCHOOL FORMS.For Chatham. 
(read up)

.... Chatham.......... ar. 6.00 p. m.
Chatham Junction ....5 32 p. m.
.... Blackville .......... i.4.25 p. m.

No. 7 Mixed 
2 30 p. m. 
3.00 “ 
3.30 “
4 00 •*

Leave Chatham, 9 10 p. m.
Arrive Chatham June., 9.40 "
Leave “ ** 10.00 “
Arrive Chatham, 10.25 “

Sets, per set. 
5 cts. each. 

OOet.-). per 100

Teacher’s Agreement,
District Assessment List,
School rate bills in books of 25, 50, and 100

NOTICE OF SALE.■

Sfe To John A. Ferguson of the Parish of Inker-nan, in 
the County of Gloucester, Merchant, and all others 
who'ii it *nav concern.
Notice is hereby given that un lor and by virtue o f 

я Power or Sale contained iu a e'rtaiu Inden-nr« .of 
Mortgage t>earirg <late the seventh day of January, 
in the vear of our L >rd one thomand eight hundred 

and made between the sale John A. Fcr-

O- 80T7TH 
TIME TABLE.

1 Express. No. 5 Mix* 
10.55 a. '—, 
11.25 “
11.40 “
12.10 f.m

СЗ-ОІ2Я-
4SHIPPERS’ BLANKS.No. з f tD.

Chatham, Leave, 3.30 a i 
Chatham June n.Arrive, *4.00 *•

“ ” Leave, 4.10 «
Arrive, 4 40 APer Do^en. Per 50. Per 100. 

10 cts. 35 cts. S 60
........ 11 05 a. m.
........11.00 ,."ro. Railway Receipts,

Invoice of Merchandise,
Invoice от Fish (all Rail)
Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 
Wood Cargo Charter, <
Bills of Lading,

Chatham
and ninety, і
pnson of the one part, auil the undersigned, William 
Ferguson, of tin* Pariah of Saumirez iu the County 
afore*»id. Merchant, of the other pirt, and duly re
corded in volume 35, pages 75, 76, 77, and 78 of the 
Gloucester County Records,t here will for the pur
pose of satisfying the m >ney я seen r-d thereby, de
fault having been mide in payment thereof, be sold 
at Public Auction, on Wednesday, the seventeenth 
day of February, next, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, 
n front of the Court Чочзе, in Bathurst. 111 the said 
County of G!o icoster. the lands and premises men
tioned ami describe! in the sail Indenture of Mort
gage. as follows: - All that certain niece or parcel of 
land situate in the said Parish of Inkermau, bound- 
el and described as follows: Beginning at a fir t-ee 
standing at the south easterly angle of lot number 1Ü 
of Trout Brook, a branch <>( Pokemouehe River, 
hence running Ly the magnet of the year one thoU- 
aud eight hundred and forty-sight north, two de
grees and thirty minutes, east fifty chains to a birch 
taee; theuce north eighty-seven degrees and thirty 
minutes west ten chains aud twenty-five links; 
thence south two d?grees and thirty minutes west 
fifty chains, and thence south eighty-seven degrees 
оті thirty minutes east, ten chii *s and tweuty-hve 
links to the place of beginning, containing titty 
acres more or less, distinguished as lot C, east on 
Iront Brook, as aforesaid. „ , ,

Also, all that certain other piece or parcel of land 
situate in the Parish of inkermau, aforesaid, bourn.- 
ed as follows: —Nor'h-^asterl.v bv toe road leading 
from the G eat Road down to Green Point; south
easterly oy land owned and occupied by David Ruoi- 
clieuu; south westeilv by laud owned and occupied 
by Romain Roblcbeau; and north-westerly by the 
Urea- Road’leading fro n Pokenmucne to Tracauie, 
containing altogetncr five acrei more or less, being 
a part і f lot number ten, originally granted to one 
Patrick Rusher. _

Also, all that piece or parcel of la(l| situate in 
Inkeriuan, aforesaid, and bounded as lollowi: -Be
ginning at the e;isterly angle formed -by the Great 
Road and Trout Brook Road, following the said Trout 
Brook Road to the laud occupied by Antoine Robi- 
cheau; thauce southerly along line between lot No. 
10 aud land occupied by the said Antoine Robivheau 
till It striKes the Great Roa-l; theuce following the 
said Road in a northerly direction to the place ol 
beginning, containing one and a quarter acre more or 
less, togeiher with all and saiguur tue b uildmgs and 
improvements thereon, and the privileges and appur
tenances to tue said premises betoagiug or in auy- 
wise appertaining. *

Dated the 30th day of December, A D., 1891.
WVI. FERGUriON, 

Mortgagee.

The train» between ChathaW an.i Fredericton will also stop vmeu signalled at the following flag 
Station- Nelson, Derby Siding,Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, Grey Itaprls, Upper Blackville, BUsafleU, 
McNaraee’s, Ludlow, Aetle Cr-wRing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Siding, Upper Cross Creek, 
Covered bridge, Zion ville, Durham, Nashwaak, Manzer’s Siding, Penniac.

Passengers with through tickets to points on the 1. C. It. can go iu to Chath 
train free ot charge.

Trains on 
The above 1 
All the local

10 35 60
I- is safely as- 10 35 60

A10 35 60t am anl return to meet next 50 2 00
REALIZATION IIAD FALLEN SHORT.

Owing to that cause there was a Jq/io't of 

$65,000 or $70.000. Is w.is an unfortunate 
thing ; it hid never occurred before in the 
history of his government, ami he hoped 
would never again The deficit was partly 
due to the failure in lumh -ring and general 
stagnation affecting all business.

Speaking of the public debt, he exp'ained 
how the іricrease was attributable to the ma 

rimring of railway subsidies granted by the 
government’s predecessor previous to 1882 
He wished to make n-a complaint about the 
lat’êr, but merely s’ated that his govern
ment had accepted the position and could 
see.no other way then that the preceding ad- 
m'nistration’s promis- 8 must be fulfilled.

Mr. Blair went rapidly over the va*iou< 
actk passed hy his govern n mt nud t it Û 
that a glance ov-*r the stiruv b \v til .
show they had not b 'Oil i ll 
school difficulty.io which charts #ere made 
that tne public funds were use 1 to maiuiam 
sectarian schools, received able treatjyent. 
He denied that there was any tru h in the 
charge, mentioning in passing that

THE WHOLE TROUBLE ORIGINATED 

from the fact that the st-tera of chariry ha-1 
been granted teachers’ certificates with-rat 
being required to attend the normal school. 
That was but a continuation of trie policy 
followed by the former governments for 17 
yean. Th> si ne privilege wn орзп to the 
other denominations The government

•J40 7515.5 mr. Vincent's fad.
The united empire fair traders received a 

nlsty check list week in the Imperial 
Hou-e of Commons. Mr. L >л trior’* amend
ment to the atllre**, which a>ke l for the 
termination of the treaties preventing inter- 
imperial trade on a preferential basis, w.aa 
negatived without a division. The inter
est in the debate was very slight, but the 
special feature was the extremely hostile 
reply of Sir Michael tl«cks-Beach in behalf 
of the ministry. He described the L'ague’s 
proposal as a miserable substitu e f -r a com- 
monXtariff for the whole empire, lie a-gu.-d 
most strongly that the Fchon.e could not 
bemfit c-і her the c-doilies or trie mother 
country.

run through to destinations ou Saturday nights, 
is made up on Eastern standard time.

Trains step At Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.
mle at Chatham Junction witb the I, C. RAILWAY 

East and West, and at Fredericton with th* 
upper provinces and with the N. B. RAILWAY 
Woodstock, Huulton, Grand Falls, EdmundeUm

I. C. R. 
TableCircuit Court Sittings 1892. JMISCELLANEOUS.CONNECTIONS Sïïi

°fo "r

THE CHIEF JUSTICE. C. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points in 
for St John and all points West, and at Gibso 
and Presque Isle, and at Grose Creek with 8taee for Stanley.

All freignt for transportation over this load, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivery o 
at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage or other charg*.

Special attention riven /to Shipment of Fish.

Tneyday,Kent,
Saint John, 
Northumberland, “ 
Snnbnry,
Carleton,

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
£2 50

8th March.
10 h May.
13th Sn itembt^r. 

I t N -vember 
8th November.

40c. SI 50Bank Notary’s Protest,
Mortgage, (with Ins. Clause,)
Mortgage, (without Ins. Clause,)
Deed,
Lease,
Bond, „
Bond for Public Officer,
Bill of Sale,
Road Surveyor’s Notice,
Drafts in hooks of 25, 50 and 100,
Notes in books of 25, 50 and 100,
Bills of Exchange in books of 25, 50 and 100 
Lumber Sealers’ Cards, (N. B. Scale,)
Raft Survey Bills in books of 1 doz. each, 
Account Seamen's Wages,
Certificate Seamen’s Discharge,
Crew Lists,
Advance Notes,

50 50 50
J. B. SNOWBALL, Manager 5050 50-4

."() 50 50MR. JUSTICE WKTMORE.
Tuesday, 17» h May.

5th July.
I2 h July.
9th Augu-t. 

27th September

4
Charlotte, 
Queen’s, 
King’s 
Saint John, 
Kent,

Sutherland & Creaghan, Chatham, 50 50 50
5040 50

50 &40 • 50p
pr

offering special reduced prices inare 50 5050
MR JUSTICE KINO.

Northumberland, Tnesd iy, 22 id March. 
Carlet-m, “ 10 h May.
York Sittings, “ 28 h June.
Ma 'awaaka, Wednesday, 2Lt September; 
Vict-ria.
Saint John,

35 GO10
DRESS MATERIALS, SHAWLS, JACKETS, FLANNELS, BLANK

ETS, COMFORTABLES, BERLIN WOOL GOODS, GLOVES, 

MUFFLERS, SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, MEN’S CLOTH

ING, CAPS, BRACES, TIES, COLLARS, SHIRTS, 

LINDERS AND DRAWERS, TWEEDS, НОМД- 

SPUNS, CARDIGANS, &c.

■ 60 cts. per 10q 
60 cts per 100 

$1.00 per 100 
5 and 10 cts. each 

15 cts. per book 
15 cts. per dozen 
15 “

5 cts. cacli 
10 cts. pér doziAi

Tae~day, 27'h Sep^e-nhur 
“ January 27,1893.

!$-.r.\D UPON THE WATERS.
A Nor: h Berwick duel or .os suri. : < «1 і \ie

other «lay. Several years sgo ho ariled a 
needy family in town noi only with profes
sional serivees but with groceries, etc. Lat
er they moved away aud were partially for 
gotten. But they hid not forgotten the 
kindness and the other day a lady came to 
the doctor, recalled the events apd asked for 
the bill, which she paid and then ad led $10 

a a N *w Year’s present. That family is 
evidently of the deserving species.

MR JUSTICE FRASER. Th з, lia'liur.-t
Westmorland,^ Tuesday. lO'h July.
Reetikouche,
Gloucester,
Saint J'«hn,
York Sitting*.

30th August.
6th September. 

15th November 
January 17,1893. }

MR JUSTICE TUCK.
Tuesdtv. 23 d February.

“ 12 h July.
8th N-iveuib»'-.

January 10,1893.

Orders for any of the above-mentioned forms are immedi
ately filled on receipt of the prices quoted, as they are always 
kept in stock. The prices named include postage.

Persons ordering sufficient of several forms to aggregate 50 
or 100, in all, will not be charged therefor by the dozen, but 
the same price as if those quantities of one kind were ordered

King’s,
Albert,
Chsrlntte,
Westmorland,

The superior quality of New Goods we offer, c&ntinued with low cash 
prices, secure to buyers the very best value in the Province.Ц

Doctrine cf tho Sol? 2133.
The Rev. John Morrow, who was dis

charged from the Bethany faith cure home 
at Pittsburg for preaching and practicing

» Hr Barns’ Irish Wit
During the examination ot Mr. Вагоя, 

M. P., in the election trial at B*tbunt on 
Tuesday, Mr. Gregory, Q. C., wee endeavor
ing to fix tbe Identity of • girl named Mary

JNO. J. HABK1NUTON, 
Sol. (or Mortgagee. » Sutherland 5s Creaghan,

DIRECT IMPORTERS, CHATHAM .

шш- Щ The above sale le postponed till F.iJay, 
March, next, at ten o’clock a. m, at tne Court H 
Bathurst. Chatham, N. B,D. G. SMITH,WM. FERGUSON, 

Mortgages.
JNO. J. HARRINGTON.

Sol. for Mortgage*.Children Cry fori Pitcher’s Castoria-
X
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